Maximizing services along the continuum of care from inpatient to home.
The nurse managers of the inpatient pediatric units and home care division of Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital met to restructure and optimize the quality of care delivered to children and their families in the home setting. A program was developed using inpatient pediatric staff nurses to perform home visits to children requiring follow-up after an inpatient hospital stay. The nurse managers found home visits could comfortably be delivered by pediatric inpatient nurses if they were appropriately oriented and precepted by experienced home care nurses. When home visits were performed by the nurses who cared for the patient in the hospital, both the child and the family appeared to have an increase in comfort and self-confidence in caring for their child. The program also was successful in reducing the costs associated with pediatric home care. This was achieved by facilitating the downsizing of the inpatient units in periods of low census, as well as in cost avoidance associated with not paying benefits to additional employees that otherwise would have been hired by the home care department. This program could be implemented successfully in institutions that support communication, coordination, and continuous improvement of the programs provided to children and families.